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'Vho's Drinkinp and\I/hot Paying?" - Conversations about Duo Technique with
Some of Today's Leading Eosembles.
by Trary Anne Snirh

I r€menber heding lulian GEy describe his inpression when

he first heard Ron Pead (a wonderful player and composer who be-

cme hn duo panner) perforn in lep clss, "'ftatt who I wan! ro
play with." The same convicrion srruck me, when I heard my duo
pdmer Rob MacDonald in rhe mid 1990s. Id facr, as a srudenr,
I rarher dmidly approached him ro {k ifhe would play duo wirh
me. "Oh, I don'r knoq" he said, (in ihat concernedaounding voice

that usually means, "No.") "Playing 
in duo is like getiing narried."

Abour ten years larer, I visned Toronto. and inspired by a SoloDuo

concerr ar which we were seated together, Rob succunbed to rhe
relepadic message I silendy senr him throughout the 6ar halfofthe

conceri: 'Ark me !o plai duo wirh you." Inrermission cane aDd he

said, Ir's rco bad you dont live her+we could play duo." Elared,

I imnediarely replied, "He, 
I don'r have ro live herel" ChromaDuo

had begun.

Grert duos share no.e rhan jusr an rmniry for each orhe.'s play-

ingi ai some point in .heir lives, rhe playeB have often smdied wirh
nutual teachers, have dneloped a connon approach to technique,

and have reached a similr view on musical values. In the following

conversations, players from some of ny favorire duos shared rhen

approach ro blending lheir individual concepn of rechnique and
nusicianship inlo rhe voice of rheir ensenble.

Chooshg the right partner

vlen Rob and I forned ChronaDuo, we joined d eve.

growing list of long-dismnce duos. The increaling pBalence of

rhese qes of ensembles speal$ ro rhe fact rhrr playing with rhe
righr peson is worth rhe lravel rime, ha$le, and rhe rcsuhing in-
tense rehearsal schedule when 6nally rogethec \I4erher neu or fu

from your parrner, rhe conmonaliries rhar form rhe foundetion of
your inirial inspirarion ro parrneBhip nusr be nurured rhrcugh

rehedsal. Sdrgio tusad, who pla)s in duo with his brorher Odai!

comnented on thn requirement.
"My broder Odair Dd I had rhe adrdrase of growing up

rcgerher and being able to share rhe same kind ofeducarion wirh

ihe same eachers, merhods ad so on," sals S6rsio, rhough he

caurions: "Though growing up togerher is a good sadng poinr, ir
is nor enough-and ir doesn'i mem you can skip rhe long houn of

practicing.

Above: Tracy Anne Smith with partner, Rob MacDonald, ofChromaDuo.

Before dre rchearsa.l-Gngqing pans together

Ofcourse, a cohnirnenr 19 l€arnirg onet put well is crucial;

however, one musr know not only his or her own parr bur also be

fmiliar wi$ rhe orhe.'s, and borh must have a idea ofwhar the
piece willsound like u a whole. Srys Meng S! ofthe Beijing Duor
"Vhenever 

we leun a ns piece. the first srep is o leun our own

pa,r  wel  .  ArkulJ t ion.  r rc  wha,  wc 6nd .e i i ly  inpo,un(  in  Lerm\

ofensenble. so that we decide hoserherl in rhe 6st srage." tu dtic,

ulation can be dimcult ro chdge afier a piece gels inro rhe 6nge6,

ir's essenrial to comnDiate wirh your parrner on how you her

the musical naterial, and ro make prcvnional decisions on how you

are going m arliculare themes, recurrenr inorives and rheir accon-

pdimen$, and aoy kind of mrerial rhat is traded back and forrh

beween pans, before beginningworkon your parr.

As such, leli-hand fingering srrategies musr be decided durins

this 6rst phue, oa in sone nore ex$ehe cales, one member of$e

ensemble may finger borh pfis. For example, ar a very busy iine

during my docmrare, my reacher Manuel Barueco suggesred rhar

my panner do the fingering on borh our parc. Since ny pariner's

approach would be consisrenr rhroughour the piece, and u finger-
ing conveys both tone contol and arriculalion, more time would

be saved than just rhe tine each would speod purring in provhional

fingerings.
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Above: odak Assad, lefu and S€rglo Assad, riqht,theAssad Brothe6.

Mericuloudy practicing a pan tha! sounds fine on its own md

rhen linding ii clashes conpleiely wirh rhe orher paftnert decisioos

rt rhe 6nr reheanal is an obvious waste of rime ?nd elrort. Trink

unpanella Engetiryrerns single strjngs, or open posirion reNus up

the neck. "Nores rhar belong to rhe same nusical tenure should be

pldyed in $e same srring areas, sa/s S6rgio A.sad

tught-hand rechniques ako need ro be discused and agleed

upon to achieve coherence. Sdrgio Assad calls this'lone accuncy.
"Some people play using rest srokes, others use free srokesr

sone play closer to the bridge and othen closer to the sound hole.

ftis varietyofsounds k quilervelcome in a broader piciure ofguirar

ensrmblq however, depending on the conrert of a piece. the sane

kind ofarticulation should be rpplied.Asound producedwith a rest

toke hu norebody than the onewith a free stroke, end in $e cse

of noes rhar need rhe same weight when plLrcked together by rwo

playen, rhese nores should be played using the same tecbnique.

Prep&ing 'our s@re

Mainraining rhe sane score from rehearal ro p€rformance is

most efrcient, so advance rvork to make a scote performance ready

as soon ar posible can be rdvmtageous. Says Thomas KirchhoFof

the Amadeus Guitar Duo: ns we play from music. we have to pre-

pare lhe mrric so that we dont have page turns, so *e usually cut

the voices and put rhen on cardboud lhat is a lirde larser lhan

lccer-size." In ChronaDno, we made rhe leap from papet scores to

u electronic score-an iPad and AirTurn as both music stand and

60r pedal m run pages vinually, and a program called Forscore !o

display and mark up rhe nusic (ihough one can .]so scan a paper

scorc). ]]re be"efir of th. .lectronic score is ihat ir is bothelesntand

sn:ll, md therefore unobrusiv€; no page tLlrns, and no huge barrier

berween rhe audience dd ihe duo. Still other duos nemoric !hei.

pans; the Beijing Duo recommends visualization to help menorize

duo music, just * one would do for a solo concen.

Vhen working with particularly rhythmically conplex music,

wriringyour pa.mer's rhyihm above your own pan (as simple stemt

can darifi the interplay between pans, a"d make rehearals and

Abov€:DaleKavanagh, lefu andThoma5 Kirchhoif, ghr, of Amade!s GuitarOuo.

pe.fo.mances easier and more productive. Marking enrnnces md

solo sections is valuable. Deciding which notes aci as nusical pillars

ard need ro be absolutely rogether, md which passages are more free

and o.-"a-enral, can ,lso heip guide your irdividual pracrice md

The rehea'sal schedule

Iri imporialr ro reheare as much as posible. llough daily is

best, itt nor always posible unles the nemben share a familial or

mariral bood. The Beijing Guitar Duo, celebrared Dor ledt For their

rechnical prowes, conducts rhree-hour reheanals twice a week. Les

Frires M6duses, another longdistance duo made up ofrhe mutmlly

brillianr Randa-ll Aver and BenoitAlberr, make up for $eir inability

ro neer in person in a revoludonary way, through techrologti. Says

"Ar we live in ditreren! countfies, we use drum nachines d

mems ofhoning our nusical ided when we cmi reheare face+o-

face. Our.epertoire consisis of folk music from around the wodd, so

Above: Benoit Albert, leh,and Randall Ave6, right,of Les Fr6rcs MEduses.
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Conversations About Duo Technique . . . (continued)

rhe virtual drunnerseems to be anatural diension ofthemusicwe

choose to play. Irom an interpretive angle, drum files give immedi-

ate clarification to the score's snucrure and sere as a r.emendously

precise discusion templare. It has sfetched our idex and forced us

to *olve in our technique, interp.erarion and ensemble playing."

As such, Les Frnres uses rhe p.ogrm DoggieBox ro creare

p.acdce files around Lheir entire dlo reperioire. Atier m,l<ing d

inidalmap ofeech score. borhmenben naleadjusmens to the 6Le

unr i l  'he1 hrve e pre. i ,e ly  denied Jnd .o l rbora, ive inrerprer ive

plm. As Aves states, "Many musical questions are resolved in the

process: empo, rubato, accelzrd,l, ardculaiions. \re become quickly

faniliar with the macro strucrure." Paticularly usetul is rhe abiliry

to ceare a quantified ralaro through manipulating rhlthm very pre-

cisely. Thus, rhe program becomes a kind ofan ultra-malleable and

music.l metonome, and interprerive tool. 
'Ihey 

dont need to have

a rehearsal schedule as such. as long as each panner can spend tine

with the 6les and with the guitar

As iD pesonal daily pracrice, ir can be bene6cial ro srarr with

focused technical work 'As a guift duo is avery particuLar ensemble

wl ' i .h  of ten rcqui re.  a 'eD .ompa.r  'ound a.  one inrr rnent .  we

lecommend inregraring in daily pracrice some very simple exercises

ftr rhe right hmd, to be played togedrer by rhe duo, which focus

conpletely on sound projecrion," s,ys Susana Prieto ofDuo Melis.

This cd progress ro playing scales together, with the aim ofperiicdy

natchingsound. Sirring in rhe sam€ configumrion and proximiryas

you will in conceri during every rehearsal provides you with oppor-

runiiies to pracrice cuing, and to get used to the angles atwhich you

can besr see you. parrne.s hands for sFchronizing.

Meng Su conments: "During rehea.sal, we dncuss and experi-

nent wirh ihe musical ideas. fte inrerpretarion consrandy changes

Abov€:Susana Priero,lefu and AlexG ^4u2urakis, riqhi, of Duo l,lelis,

as time goes on, sometimes jusr re6.idg, sonetimes becoming ro-

lally ditrereni \(/e hren io each other's breaihing to nake sure we

are really rcgerher Mosr of rhe dne we jlllt go with rhe flow' ad if

nusically we are rhirking rhe sme, the notes will go rogethec

Ensembles can glean when their partner will play bared on

keenly observing his breath, the subde motions of his right hand

as ir iniriares a moveheni, or the left * it completes a shifr. These

sub e cues are les obvious than nodding or neeting eyes. dd also

are ofren nore reliable. Ofcoune, cuing and synchronizing cm also

be done through direced expre$ive body movenenl

F.eai'ly heatingwhx yot and your panner are doing h one of rhe

most difliculr (aod humbling!) challenges thar duo pmnen face. As

ir solo pracrice, ir can be rempring !o ger lo$ in lhe beauty ofwhar

one is doing in one\ mind, and not realiz€ until one is onsage and

lisreding hyper-criiically rhat the duo is not enctly together One

hr ro atmosr fool the brain by Bking away rhe exc€ss sound. Says

Duo Melisr 
"\X4r€n€ver 

lhere is a virtuosic pa$age with rhyhnical

complications. we like io isolate the pusage and practice it while

danping d,e sound ofthe strinss with a dorh. This nakes ir easier

ro lhrenjusr ro rhe aftack dd thereby figureoutwhich noies are noi

However, ensembie is not the only thing to lisien for: "onegreat

echnique lhar Michael and I use is to record our rehearals," says Drew

Hendenon of the Hendenon-Kolk Duo. "Jre dont use snyding

fancy-sonednes jus d iPhone will do. when we can devote all

oFour arrenrion to simply lisrening, we always catch sonethingwed

like ro change. whether irka balance issue orunclear arricularion, the

recording medium will always re"eal somerhing that needs inprove-

nent, and somednes ii's an elemenr rhat is completely unupeced."

lrs lrcres M€duses also employs technolog to ma11ze their

ensemble playingr 
"Olien we perforn with close niking, eithe.6r

the purpose ofampli$ing or live recording, so we are pushing our

Listening for balance is crucial as well. Get rid of the soloist

habi$," says Sirgjo Assad. 'A 
soloist is used to controlling *pects of

the sound on his own. \X/hn playing for ihe nrsi rime with, parrner,

players nornally edy the sme atiitde rowards their own ptayingAbovq Men9 Su,left, andYamenq Wanq, rlqhi ofBeljlnq Guitar Duo.
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Aboverl',4ichae Ko l! eft, and DrewHendetson, rightolHenderso.-Kotk Duo.

and simply dont lisren to their parrners." He srggests a rhird person
in order ro double check lhe balance besveen playe6. Sdrsio Asad
also shared his rhoushts oD developing /,rrl, in duo playidg.

'The 
nosr chalLenging rhing is usirg ihe /,ra, lechnique. lrt

quiie common m see sone new duo parrners ptaying quire srimy.
The Hexibiliry wirh tenpo requires a conplee underranding of
rour parmer dd requires years and years of ptacricing together A

sood way of rehearsing rhis n drar one ofrhe playes takes the lead
Jnd applies his own pesonalrubatorcaprticrlar secrion, rhe orher
player mus ry !o foflow as closely as po$ible. when you consider
rhar you have aclieved a good resuh, inveft rhe process. In lhis way
rou give eqlal opporruniiies to each individual approach to nbato,
rDd after a while you mighr find a comhon ground."

Duo Melis echoes rhk idea: For us, rhe mo$ imporranr ihing
nhcr perfoiming onsrage as a duo is to expres rhe nusical idea5 as
.rrcngly and as clearly as possible. To arlve ai rhn poinr, ir is really
,rnportanr m respeci each oL\er! husical ideas, and nanage ro be
'  .  b le enoL8h ,o adiu. r  ,o  J ,Fercn say.  ot  pn,r . i ig .

Clearly, one penons a/aro cant conpleiely dominare rhe re-
hcasali one musrrry ro srayopen to diFercnces as well as siinilariries
n uDdersruding md inreryrering musi..

Concot Perfomance

Chanber musici.ns differ in the amount offreedom they ajlord
:h€mselves in inrerpreration in performance. On one side, yor have

R Bei i : rg Duo.  k \o hm 

 

rh. i r . \pe,  inenr '  ,o  rhe p r ,  I  cr  .oom.

r)n srage, somerimes we feel ihe need io refine some spors, but ir is
nlv in rhe pracrice loom where we nake chmges," says Mens su.
)rhes, like rhe Meduses, rhrow caution to rhe wind, bur only in

'We progtam tiee or gencrarive inp.ovisador inro each ofour
.,ncdrs. ci.cularins around a broad spectrum ofnusical etenents:
.onrareous motifs, balance, colo6. polyrhrhmic rextures, and dis-
,nance and resolurion, amoig orher rhings. Veve done rhis now
. r  1 0 0  u m c .  i n . o r . e  r n d  i t  r  j u . ,  J  p l e r , u K . o r

really feel relded and in-lune onsage unrit weve done some form

of improvisarion. As for rhe more traditional secrion of rhe concerr

program, we lake special care in both seLecting rhe right tempo and

crearing clear performance cues."

ChromaDuo is somewhere in berween: we feel rhar playing on

snge n nor an attempr ro repli.ae rhe besr perfolnance we did in

rhe practice rconj n is more an anempt to create the same condi,

rioDs or mindses lhar enabled us ro do our best, and ro keep rhe
vivid spontadeiry lhar can happen in private. Pe$ir Qeku (of ]}io
Elogio with Pedro Ribeiro Rodrigles and Tomislav Vukii) describes

"l ihink rhar rhe idea of tag.t erz$r in chamber music is indeed

as poetic as irsounds. I have noticed through nyexperience ofplay,
ingwith Ped.o addTomislav rlrar ir tales more rhan practice to really
be rogerhei I 6nd ir very inporiant m undesrand rhat you have to
do nore than rhe be$ you can in order ro be logerher' in chadber

'here 
have been some scientinc studtes showing rhat the brains

ofhusicians playing ensenble music are linked in an onusualwa)-.

This is no surprise, bu! ir is how4er, a scienrinc prcofrhar ifboth
nu. i ,  r in .  r rc  rn rhc r ighr  n nd *r .  . l -ere r  a.onne.ror- : rer-
plainable to dris day bemeen their brains rhar will help rhem play
unisons, chdge tempos and dynamis rogeder, even /,rrla in rlle

Im sore all chamber musicians will recognize thar blesed
monent wher you decide rc follow your insinct and rabaro in a
wayyou hadnt been reheaEing and you realia rhat your panners are
right there wirh you.It does in i way resroreyou. fairh h humaniry

However, in order ro deseNe $at momenr-work hd ro be
dobe. Fnsr of all ir\ impossible for your panners to follow you,
i r -hey dorr  kno" rour  par .  W\"r  help.  u.  a,  r  ' r io  r  pucr ic ing

Above:Irio Elogio (left to righ0:TomislavVukiia, Pedro Rib€no Fodrig!es,
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Conve$ations About Duo Technique ... (conti"ued)

slolly *,irh our ears concenrrared ro each othcr's pens. Thar s,ay
we can ako unddsrand rvhich pa.! is more imporraDr iD d cerrain
monenii as Cro.rial rvisdonr s.ys, Y/e realize rvho\ paying, and

Beyond the Ens€hble

Its ruer plaving in r duo is i lor like geiring ma.ricd. \(/hilc ir's
ihpo.ianr io work togerher, ir's iusr as imporrent o have rimc rpjn.
ft: besr ro spend dme wirtr vour duo piftner rh ;nt iu$ work, and
ro have ifferens and musicrl enjovmenr bcyond rheduo even ptay-
irg in ensemble$,idr orher peoplc. D.le Kavanagh (Amadeus Duo):

''Ensenble 
playing is ahvrrs a dilftrcnr rnd !

€nce, and, with e\rry pe6on, ir is dillerent. Thercfore. it\ grear ro
h.ve a duo thlr can deyelop ro whareyer i.'ill bccome by dotng,
doing, doing, bur ar dre same rimc iL is ve.y impordnt ilso ro ptay
wlrh other peoplc dnd etre,nblcs to re lnd fcel the orher rvays
ofdoing, doine. Like a rcla rnship, wc will ncve. Dak flresme
. x p e r i , r . < r i r h . , n o r t r  t r o o r c r r c n t , L .  h , { \ y  e , ( \  \  I n r q u e
so expcrierce each odrcr ftel eacli odreri rhyrhnic, nelodic,
.rriculare approach and see rvhat happetu. Playing rvirh ditierenr
musicians keeps one ftesh rnd on onc! toes and will help kep rtre
cstablished duo alive md rvell.

'lhc 
bond you mal<c drough succ.sful reheusas, kcorq,nss,

rnrt concert pcrtornrnces rvhere you connccr ir thar magicrl, tele-
padric w4r is pr€cious and worrhivhile. By obscNing .sood r€ch
niques and keepnrg your .elationship in halancc, yoft duo can str;,
vigorous. rvh€ihcr Fu a.e deali|g $,ith loDg distan.e, or afe down
. l - e  . r ( ,  l r o n  u i I n o , , . r  \ a g i o  L - J  l - r J - * o r  p . n p e .  i \ e :
'A 

rtrong as dre personalirics dre, ifrhey mrnxge ro so ovcr a sub-
srandal suerch ofdne wiihour haviig I big tishr, a reftfkabte duo
appeam and rvillevennrallv shine.

Ttdcy Anne smith tt a menbet of the Torcnta ba5ed entenble,
ahrcnaDua. she w.s jotned h ttlit dtti.te by the fatlatuinl gunorjsts:
Sitgia Asad .rf Dtlo A$otl iEtotil): Ronddll Ave$, ai Le\ f rires Maduses
tN.tvlay/Fran.eI Petit (eku af Iia Elagio lcrcatia)i Dtcw Hen.tetsan
ot Hendetsan Kalk Duo (Canadd); Thantat lfichat'fand Date Kdvonagh
at fhe Ano.leus Guitat Duo l6etn).ny/Conadd); Ale,is Mu^nkjs and
su'and P eta af Dra !4elis lsp.nt/6rce.e); Menq 5u of The Beijjng
GutaI DLro (Eeitin9/Balti orc).
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2013 GFA Convention Review (conti"uru/

Scon ltnnanr's cla$ was .prly locused on t",/r1,. A poftbn of

rhe exercises he discussed.2n be found in his rcchniquc book, ?,,?

,B -^/_),/,,. Sind Tennmt, The sandafd cla$ical ,?,ola (p t ,t i) A

e$enriJilr m d?.gu on one srring. I\,e lound ar pcople rvho |ave

rouble with tr.u,/,, almosr acro$ rhe boxrd. alm hI€ trouble keep-

ing lp .r sr.ad!- p n ,] i tulKt,. So we $ork on drc a?igalos 6N,

rnd usuJly I finJ thr thq+e nor inco+roririDg z,7,.Kqa trc thrir

'the 
tolloiving r.n cxccfpr fiom Scon\ handour based on rhar

connccrion bcsrccn ,'.,r,/, and d?gr. Y/hen doing drn cxercisc
(ligure 4), S.otr urges phrers to keep rheir hands rcad}1 especiJ\,

rvnh Legard to the thumb, as ir is drc mdin cruse oftrny imbalance. He

also cmphisizcd kccping rhe rone consntent benveen all the 6nger.

ligar. 4. 1/i",,1, cxcrcn..

Hlppy pracri.ingl

rn theerrlydaltof silenrfi tm, audienccs$,outd frcqu.ndychoof

a rhearre based nor on rhe qualiryofrhc screen or comfbrt.fiN chai6,

rs one night suppose, bur rarher on drc rcpdri'ioD of rhe rccon

parying orgdr or piaDo player Crowds would flock rc rhe mon tal

enred imprcvise. in order guaRnrcc dre mosr cngrging and sdslaing

experience. Conrnrunrg dw silent filn kaditbn, Randall Avers and

Bcnoit Albcn, of la Fri6 Mddus6, have cElred original nuic

Above: Cavatina Duo.

andanangemenrs (ofroLks like 'GLanada. "Tomdilh." rnd t.a naj.

d . r , o , .  r ' , * ' . * , l i ' e t l n , .  r o  " € ,  -  
. . 1 . n . , n , ,  .

1,,.," -.ti.grir' " l- lgtrt" ente.RiniDg s.rr ro chdber nusic ar this

Irter in their aftcuroon conccrr, Les frires Mlduses provided r

vrried piog.am of modcm atul nvenrierh-ccDrury workr. Beginning

rvidr an cxccllcnt frcc inprovisarion, the duo p.esenred a combinarion

oioriginrlslrks brborh A\rn andAlbctr, somc ofdre berer known

works for guirar duo likc Brourver! Mi.to Pidt and Ma.E^das

lnagot do Nodcstc, a gtar mixcd meier ddn.e froh Ou.kou?ouno\r

and more, all to high acchim.

l'erouing such a largc nurnber of inrern bnal aftk$, yisa

,  ,u  , te .  ]J  "  \ . ,  ,  , , r  J-  "  . , , ,  bo, , , ,d  ,  k  , , .  .o  . "  " ,€"n i .  .

dor.l dilemnrs. Zonn Dulda hxd originall). been schedulcd to gile

the openibg er€ning conce.r, and aft€r som€ shuffiing. Cavatina Duo

war oHiged b rlnrosr double rhe iengfi of drcir progrm in order

to 6ll ar otni4 spor rvhich drev did elTorrlcssl),, and widr no small

amounr ofreasing Dukia foL liis nLdhes.

A husbind rnd.vife duo composed ofDeDis Azibasic and fla!-

risr Eugeoi. Molinea tbey coftbibed some solo guir.r works (ir is a

guirar fenivJl frer rll) s,ith a prcg.am ofchamber sorks from Bxch

rnd T:kemitsu. senrulwotls dedicared ro Civarina bv MiroslavTadic

and Alan Ihornas, alorg rvidr some ineviiaL,le. and hunorous, marital

r  n  b-r . .  ( -  n 'o . le . , r l '  uor .B sr l l -d  p. r .or  J i r i  .

I asked Eugeni. and Drnis hos rhen marriage suNivcs drcir

reherrsals. Iueenia responded. he is vct' $roqjnnrded, like I m,

rnd ofcou.se our ideas collide and rvc tdol hx\r arguftents abour

music and rh€ way we approach it ... rvc sarr fron rcry differenr idcas

end perspectives, but at thr end rve meer somcrvhcrc in dre middle."

Denis described rhis as bcnrg i vcrv positive.sprcr ofrhei..ehearsak,

Abov€: Lei FrCrer Mdduses.
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L6 Frires Miduses (BenoitAlbert and

Rmdall Avers, guitars).

Modefl Gtitb D"ets.

\i',trk\ br hrnolic, Llogdrforlt', 1&h,rlo.

iJ ,ou$cr  \ rnb.  rnd Lh.  i t r i r t r .  br -
( lLr i  Not  I  i  57.1,  . l0 l . l .

t.iu nt tht,iit Dn trur.\\/odis b\ r\'ciVv. no..

,^ll).,r/Lrbo ., IlrcuNcL, inrl ln,q.hnolia.

Notes en sr ,cL,  no nrn ibcr ' ,  l r l10.  lN i  S! l  I ) \ /1) )

lhe CD here is r delecrable disc. Bcnoit Albert and Randall

Avers are Les lrires Miduses. Ycs, dris rnc.Ds rhe "Jellyfish Brothen.

No, lin not going ro ell you aLJout dteir nane, you car Google ir.

ft is enough ro knorv dur rhcy play exceptionally *ell. with absolLne

rechn ical sccuriry, and lL*les crscmblc. Mary ofthervorks ue frcm

eastcm Europe and tiature rhe infe.rious mixed merers otthc rcgion.

The duo sounds as lf rhey have liverl this sryle from infrncy. All of

drese picccs are 6ne, bur Dusan Bogdrnovi.'s zoologicallv rcdun-

da Na Featha\ o, )is Flzg ard Aranas Ourkouzounovs .E ,td;u

B griu ^tc especially iresisriblc. Of tht remeining works,

BLouwer's Mru Z.u hrre reler soundcd bctrq rcminding the

lisrcncr drat akhough the rvorls nrv lt very bricl, rhcy ate srill

aesrherically sophkricared. Th€ duo (rviih colliborxros in eich casc)

also appear rs cornposer, and thq afe verv eFe(ive. Excerps ftom

Arers' 12 SiIl Sougt fat 12 .t/, .srt,isr ire not eMcdv sil[ but are

cenainlv charning. I prrricularly cnjoycd thc nostalgic Anniversrrv

Song.'Albcrts lisoZnrlna Rrn piece, mercifullr brsed not on fttud,

bur nth* dre buildiDg-block ro!s. lnlerspercd among the.onposcd

works ft (noreor les) improviscd inrerludes rvhich ire ohen (though

nor rlways) efticrive and anra.iive merns of xrticularilg drc tormal

. o r p . . i  r . .  R e . " r J e d  o u , d I  g o o d . ' , , d , , , 1 o , 1 . ' , ' e n o ( . ' , .  n "
vided in a lvell dcsigncd cco-fiiendly case.

'lhe 
live perlbrnance DVD mav Dor bc commercialb, ivail'

rblc, bcing apparently more of a pronotionJ piece. NoncdreLe$ ir

is vcq rvell done with good sound. camrn rvork. rnd vidco cditing.

Alrhough navigldon crn be r bir skcrcb),, many comme.cial ftltxses

are not nearly as good, so sce ifyou can find onelllc prognn is ptt

ofrvhat is on the CD. - A Kunze

Starobin, David (with Mdi Yoshinaga

od Ddiel Diuckmm, percussion, and

Patick Mdon, baritonc).

Neu M6t u;th cdta'r Vol. 8.

\ \ /ors bv \ r r robln.  t . rnskr  l tur l rn,  rnr l

a l ,  u . ,b.  l i r ( lsc l t . .o i ls i )101.  l0 l i .

Bridge Rccods iDkhrable seties N.a Mati.llith CritdtMclls

irs eighih iteodon wirh dris porveLfuldisc highlighring majff works

by Prul Lansky and Ceorge Cmmb rnd substantial oncs by Poul

Rudes (i Bridge lavodre) and Drvid Statubin himsell Lcadirrg rhe

progranr is ilrc.rrisis orvn Vnintioh' o, z th,n. b| Cnl Nitlf,.

Fo. an performer ofrcn identiFedwith the ruant gr r, St.robin thc

composer is remarkably conservrdve here. Nonciheless. rhe work r

ve4 crjorablc and hr fiom anachrobistic sounding. His cxplora-

rion ofthe Nielsen rhcmc is ofien quite beauriful, rnd I pditicolarly

enjorcd the tenutes ernploycd. l)aul l.aml$r subtantial (18 25 )
/'rlrrz lbr guitrr and pcrcu$ioD is quire sinrplr iresisiiblt. fts iour

movemcnrs mosrly take rheir forns from drnces ofa baroquc suite,

bur rhe piece is no neo biroque rri{te, bur mrher a iiesh an.l inven

tive explorarion of the magical sounds ptodrced by dre guitir lridl

a large btrer) ofpcrcussion instmments. ft indudes r wonderful

syncopred Allemrnde amd. ip-roaring Cigue s.hi.h sounds rr

rimes like a hoc-down in ourcr sprcc. (vhen you get rhe dnc }'oull
.ee.r r r  mn r . ,  r . r robrr :  r .  r  orner i i  .  ar  J  l - i .  p f l  rer .  per .  r . . ior r

ist Mari Yoshhaga, is tully hn equal- On dre basis ofhct picrure in

rhe disc insdt, I cad nor rbsolurel,r rule our her having nore rlDn

s,o arms: she cerninlr. gets around hcr insrruments superbl)'. Rrul

Rrrdcs is /'rgcr come from a group ofat lcast thineen, and, while

briel explore innov.rive rexrures and ideas very rvell. l,r his notcs

on thc work Srarobin writes: '... xll oii dre picccs .te srudies in rhc

subde an ofcrcaring a conplerc sr.rcmcnr in a very shori anount

of timc.' Prcciselv. Closing the dnc is George Crumb's 7t. Gr,rti ,l

Alhatubtu. ' ti{eD for for Snrobins goup Cra,y Jane. ir 6rsr

.ppeared on their eporvmous dhc revierved in Srdl/,r/,1, Volun.

38, No. 2. Ar thar poin! I rvrote: '11re work is vcty elltctirt, some-

thcs sonnding like arant gardc Flamcnco, ifone can imagine such

a rhing. I! is Jso a workout for the musical, vocal, end dramatic

skills o[drc singer rvhich n noi to sar it is r wrlk in lhc park fo. lhe

guitarisi or pcrcussionisr eilherl The piece is by far thc most

nodernislvork on thc dkc, bur dos includes momens of rhyth-

mic dlnamnm and eerie beaurl parricularly ir fie lisr songs,
'Malaguena rnd Memento. All of $is n sdll rrue, and the rvotk

rvell deservcs to appear in this seri$. Flarvless recording qualiry and

fine lind notes. Al Kunze

Guitar
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